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Jtaihj Ranting |M. TIIE irOHKSTEAD BILIo JYJEW&*§ HMHS MMWEM <JfSEJ^’-The Homestead bill, introduced iuthe House
of Representatives by Mr. Dawson, is likely to
encounter some opposition by members Trom the
old States, on the ground that it wilt attract
form1labor from thoseState9^',And thus
price of labor. 'Should such bo the result, it
would form no serous objection to thebill. An
inorease inthe prieeiof labor is no serious griev-
ance. The.same argument.presseda litUeJur-
ther would provoot the sale, or disposition innny
way, of buy of tbs public lands of the West
Every now farm carved from the prnirica of the
Weßt gives a-new competitor, in tho produce
markets,-to'the farmettl of the old States';- 'and
withdraws a labfflfer from their harvest -fields,’
Shall the unoccupied domain of the West be
withheld from cultivation for all time ontbat ac-
count? As well might.it be contended thatCin-
cinnati should not- -be-permitted- to' increase in
popniation and mannfaotnring Industry; lest it
should draw artizahs and people fborn Philadel-
phia and New York; Wo would have our unoc-
cupied domain filled np with a happy and thriv-
ing .population,', tillers and owners of the soil,
rather: than have them confined to tho crowded
oities, jor dependent only on low priced labor in
the-old-States for subsistence., The government
will derivo more revenne from the increased im-
portations to supply a doubled population, than
from the sale of lands at $1,25 per acre. The
governmentcan thus be liberal without’loss, : It
can make - no. hotter use of its nnoconpied do-
main than to cover it as speedily as possible
with a hardy and . substantial, yeomanry. -The
old States havo elements of prosperity that the
homestead bill cannot dintinisb or Impair.

. The Cth of February infixed for theconeider-
tion cf the hill in the House; and from present
indications we believeitwill.pass tho House,and
probably tho Benate.

_, . . . From the fjontarille Courier.Disasters on(he Western WatersDorlnt;
tbe Tear 1853.

_

Steamer Fusilecr, for Attabapaa, near ShipIsland, Mississippi river, Sunday, January2nd,
exploded bothbollerß.killingelght personsiin-oluding the mate and second-engineer. " Captain'
Bounded. ‘

-

The Job Wilson exploded her
January 4th, nearPointCbicot;killing one pas-
senger, The only one on the boat '• " 1

The Mary Bess-sunk near Mobile; a new boat,
since raised.

The John Simonda collapsed the fines of -lar-
board: boiler at Portland, January 7th. - Only
one man hurt.

,
-

Steamers New Lucy, Brunette, and New Eng-
land trera totally destroyed by fire at St'Louis;
January 19th. Loss of insurance companies
$42,000. - -

- • -

WOOLS 5H0UT5.....,...™........™ gksqi f. ciluoas.
. Phillips & GUlmore, Editors * Proprietors. -

PITTSBURGH:
SATURDAY MORNING:::::::::::::JANUARY 7.

DEMOCRATIC SUHIHATIOSS.

TOR MAYOR OF EITTBBURQH,

JAMES C. TETTIGREW.
TOR MAYOR OT ALLEOHENY,

JOHN H. SAWYER.
__ Semoeratio Connell Nominations. -

fcuawtns is a list of the ccmlaatian, made by the
. acy of the different Waida. fbr members of SelectandCommonCouncil:s' ”‘r’,'tostwarn. "-:■■■■«o< OnoiciJ—WM. BENNETT. • ’

-Qmmm GmncOUJOHN S. BAILEY, JAB.DUNLBVY,Wit IRVIN, JAB. P. BABE. -

.1 It'- '.’l'. - BZOOBD WAUL
.. ... Select Cbmctt—DAVlD CAMPBELL.

OtoimOTCbuncfl-JOUNM. JRWiN.W. J. ANDERSON,and ARTHUR’HoGILL.’ ■
i TSISDWA2O.

...Mat Cbtnca—T.J.QALLAHER.
''' CbnukMCbundtr-JQUIf BARTON, TH.UMBSTAETTER,
I WHNftTOW.EOWAEDEWATSONiand OTRISTOPHER■ MAOriK.

•.•*••• V-TO4H ViSD.
: -WILSON.
” i,2SSS? GmnoI—WILLIAM D. HAMILTON. JOHN■ 'BOOTT, -FRANCIS FELIX, andJAMES TUCKER.

1. am xrm.Sjeei Onnca—WILLIAM WAItD.
71 " a>»»en Oiunc£AjAMEB CHAMBERS, ALEXANDER.W,rOSTEB,THOMAST.IIORRIS,»mI JAMES 811IDLE •

_. • ■; ' smsre wash.Atlecf Council—3. N. M’CLOWRY.
. ; Cbeuu* Council—3. K. MOORHEAD, Z. TOMER.

• ■ ’ ■ -Bdimtwaul ■-•. Select OsmeO—SAMUEL MORROW. ,
'Omncit—JOHN 8.-KENNEDY, CONRAD H.(®BEBMAN, and WILLIAM ALEXANDER. '

The.Sligo No. 2 Was destroyedbyfiro at Smiths
land,.month, of Cumberland river, in Jannary,
Losss6ooo. ' ■

The W. A. Violett, destroyed by fire January
2Cth, at month of Redriver. Loss $lO,OOO.
-Steamer Swallow sank by ooUlsion-with.E.

lloward, near Bonnet Quarre, Mississippi river,
Jannry 25th. One life lost.. Boat total loss;
Cargo; damaged. Loss $26,000.'

The Allen Glover was snagged and lost on the
18th,nearFoster’s Ferry, Tombigbeo river. Loss
probably $lO,OOO.
.. The. Memphis No. 2ran into the bank above
Madison, Ohio river, February llthi and sunk,
with heavy freight for Memphis. Bamegeheavy.
Boat since raised as good as ever.

Steamer Sam Cleon sank by collisionwith tho
Harry Htil,on the 14th of.: February, in Missis-
sippi; near Columbia. Loss and damage of
freight, heavy. Boat eloeo raised.

Steamer John Swasey, totally destroyed by
fire at New Orleans, Febrnary 16th, with 1000
bales of eotton on board. Less $70,000, and
three lives lost.

The Avalanohe bnrnt at Peoria, Illinois river,
on February 28d. Total loss.

The Emma Wattß sank in the Wabash on the
4th of March, by-collision with the Herman.
Loss small ■
; The Highland Mary snagged at Hamburg,
Mississippi river, March Oth. Total loss, andcargo of produco damaged. . .

v Steamer Echo near New Orleans, sunk in
Tarty Lake on February 20th; Total loss; 300
bales cotton lost.

Steamer Snh sank by nsnag at the month of
Black Bayon, Mississippi river. Loss smell; ■The Milton from Pittsburgh, was destroyed
byfire in the Ohio river,-March 12th,and im-
mense amount of dry goods lost. : Loss $76,000.

Steamer Bee: exploded her boilers in Ohioriver near; Evansville, March ICtb. Two lives
lost, and three wounded.

Steamer Farmer, whilo racing, exploded on
Galveston Bay, March 23d; kilting the Captain,
clerk, second engineer, 18 of the. crew and. 20
passengers. . ...

TbeCharlcston,Cincinnati and Memphis pack*
et, struck a snag at Rising Sun, Ohio river,
April Ist, and sunk indeep water, with $200,.
.000worth of dry goods damaged. - Boat since
raised and running again.

The California snagged and sunk in tho Mis-
sissippi river at Shirt Tail Bend, April 14th.
Total loss.

V Steamer Brido sunk in the Wabash,at Grand
Chain, on tho 18th of April—-t tal loss. The
U. S. Aid also sank inthe same river abont the
some time. B*mco raised.

Steamer Jails Ann enagged and sank in the
Wabash.cn the 18th of April, and $50,000 worth
of goods damaged.'

The tCnnsas, with a valuable cargo, enagged
in tho Mississippi river in April, and total 1089,
Boat vataed at $7,000. ; :
; The Jim Tarner, with a valuahlo cargo, sunk,
and was atotal loss, above theraft in Itedriver.

The Olivia sank lathe Ohioriver, above Ports-
mouth, with a cargo of salt, in April.

Tho Leila No.. 2, destroyed by fire at Algiers,
opposite New Orleans; on the 8d of May. Loss
small.

The Preston, fall or freight, sank in upper
Red river, about the same period, below White
Oak Shoals.

Tho JaliaDoansunk In White river, May Ist,
einoe raised. Insured for $7,000.

The Biram Powers was totally destroyed by
fire on the 7th of May, in tho Wabaßb, with full
freight. Less $lOO,OOO.

The Gen. Scott caught fire intho bold in Ma-
drid Bend in the Mississippi, May 16th,and was
scuttled and sunk. Loss $20,000.

The Buckeye State burst a connecting pipa
near Pittsburgh, by which necldent.onelifo was
lo3t. and several scalded.

The Badger State} Sunk in Des Moines river,;
and damaged goods to tho amonnt of $BO,OOO.
Boat insured for $6,000; since raised.

TheSummit Sprung aleak at Cincinnati, June
2d, anddamaged freight to the extent of $12,-
000.

iJBrTWENTY MEN AND BOYS WANTED.TO, PELL THE DAILY EVEtfIEO POST.

.1 O*READING matterwill be bound on eachDAOSor THIS TAPES.
.'

• THE BATtrUDAY MORNING POST.
• OarWeeXlyof to-d&ywe can commend with

. JuU confidence to the public. - The first attrac-
tive; article it contSins -is the Governor's Mbs*
sags, The balance of the paper Is filled with
tEoSnest interesting foreign and domestic nows
Cf.MjE Issued inonr city far many months.

jmay.enumerate’ a■few of the articles of
JWtienlar-interest:—Things in London; An-
other Pocahontas;, Jersey City Bank Robbery;
Virtue its Due’ Bcward; News ofour own State;
Ward Elections; Telegraph News; Congression-
al-News News; Repeal of the Us-
ury Law; Our Coal and Iron Trade;' “ What
theyssyof us”—that tneana onrßelves;—Wash-
lngtoo Newe; Erie War,• Money Market; Mer-
eantile Market; Meeting of Councils; Proceed
logs df Courts; News from Mexico: Communi-
cation from onr “***” correspondent; The
OysterTrade; with various' other articles that
cannot be emocerated in a short paragraph.
Thepaper will be for saleat the counter of Our

. counting room early this morning.

FOItEIQIt AFFAIRS.
The. Persians have commenced hostilities:

against Turkey ; hnt it iqjroported that 80,000
Afghans, under Dost: Mohammed, are advancing
against the Persians,wbloh may soon, compel
Persia to peace.

Several thousand -Hungarian deserters from
the-Austrian army hate offered their services to
the Turkish commander at Widdir.

Kossuth is probably by-thia time at Constan-
tinople, whither he goes at theInvitation of the
-Saltan, os is reported by our Consul at London.

The Eastern and European papers are full of
praise of the gallantry and desperation with
which, the Tarim fought at Sinope. Their loss
was severe, but it is generally considered that
the Russian lose, is scarce less. , All agree in
condemning theinglorious idleness of the Eog-.
lish and French fleets, while suoh stirring events
are occurring around them.

The New York Heraldstates thatMr. Gadsden,
our Minister to MexicoVbas negotiated a treaty
witb%anta Anna, by whlch we acquire another
targe slice of Mexico,on condition of effectually
chocking Indian depredations; andon condition
of paying-Mexico $50,000,000, we canacquitc
the Meallla Volley, the State of Sonora, and
Lower Californio.
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Mt Sanders,. United Stateii consul atLondon,

"*■* *• New Port Sira** that, B| on an
lnvitation from £he Saltan,Kossoth is to embark
for Constantinople Immediately.

nus^ «ad *ighfy-three thousand nod
threnhundredand thirty-twoimmigrants arrived
•* thftl»ort„of New anting the year 1858;;

was wised and dishorned for their
*«**■. '

■"-' ‘Ghas, de Hontholonhasbeenappointed Consul
Ilffßß.ifh • General ofPrance at New York. He is abod of

'

'**»•**"«« *that name.
Dotfsrdins has beenappointedFrench con-
rPhHaffelpbia. ‘.. .'
wS'iTere;iSB railroad accidents in the Unir
(tatwtoie&S; killed 284 persons; wound*

theLegislatnres of theseveral
ithiir.winterkill ihact some lawsthat may

t has been- diseorered in North Devon,
4% toirafßcient Outdance to be worked'

(eriona insorreotion against Eogsian an*
r, to Enssian .Armenia, which is • likely: to-
» importantconsequences.

•• tolkr'waeipta Of OetHowardAmooiatibn
Orleans during; the prevalence;; of the'

.oW fcfdr there were $228,927 66.:
expenditures of the Association were'sl62,-
fj£ which leaves A balanceon bandof $66,-

I>|bl ld.’-? Of ibis hrianee $86,000 is invested to
• mortgage, at 8 -per. cent., and about

- SBO,OOO-nn deposit to bank at 4 per cent; 11,*.
' 088. pereaßJwere relieved by means of these,

tadjfcrjfos of whom wcowwd j 8942 died.—'
ibpnsandtwo hundredand sixty-seven were

*

15885 were females. Fourteen thousand
1 Are hundred andfifty-dollars of the fond were

Jfcwo* orPhaa and charitable associa-
tions, end considerabla assistance was sent to;

'

therick to: the vinterior of the State, to Texas,
*o Mobile! Liberality and benerolenee oh a
more-extended scale has seldom been.witnessed:

'

10 •njmwtf**’*
: An-isabeiationhos been formed to Philadel-

phla ftrthe-reUef of disabledfiremen.
Daring thepsstycarfifty-onedisabledflremen

and widows 1of firemen who lost their lives to
.
r§v that••»», hawbeen relieved by this associa-;

I : lion. Ic homethtog of .the kind needed in.Pitts.teillfpSliSM# *■*« '. ■•
•"• J® W# thepopulation .of.St Louis waß -70,-
000, of Cincinnati 116,690.
• Dnrtogthe year 1868, there; arrived at the
port of Ncp York, -4107 vessels from foreign
ports, Including ships from > some forty different

!r.,s.

The i Washington Star says it is untrue thatI tt® Eri#'dHltoa^‘ll9B tMn nnaer consideration
Inthechhtoetat-Washlngtoh.

Bnrihg;tha past year 656 houses were ercoted'1 toWashtogtan dty. Total dwellings to that

' WOMhip, ; 0.. ; i,.>;.' ; .- v. ■'.

“• N#w otle?M DeUah“ Bae<l tbatoi‘y for

; -j@jf*,The following ro&tes will be given out
op . the Evening Post, if called for at on early
hottt ;i ■ ■ . . ■■’■■■■

The whole of the FifthWard.
The wholeof Penn end theNorth side ofLib-

> crty sUeeb; up to the easel bridge.
; The Sixth,' Seventh, Eighth and Ninth Wards,

The steamship Canada is nearly duo, and by
onr next issnb are shall probably have laternews
from Europe.-;Lawreueeville,. East,Liberty, Wilkinsburg,

Beaver, Rochester, New and Old Brighton, But-
ler, '&c.i Ac.’- ‘

,

Onr paper will be circulated in oil the towns
In'otirneighborhood, and wo can assure every
rcader thit It will he a welcome Evening PosL

KAST AMD WEST.
Tho low stage of water in the river for some

timopast has almost suspended steamboatbusi-
ness; and the receipts of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad have been seriously reduced there-
by, the river being theonly great feeder of that
rood. At the earns time the interruption of the
business of the Lake Shore Road by the difficul-
ty at Erie, has reduced tho business of that
great thoroughfare. At the same time, the
Pennsylvania CentralRoad, fed by the Ohioand
Pennsylvania Railroad, has been doing a very
large bnstness. We wanldadvocate obstructions
to travel and trado nowhere, and justify novio-
lation of law. The Pennsylvania Bead I
can compete sncceSßfally, on eqaal terms, with
any route of travel and trade between tho East
and West. - ’ . '-I

' EVESISG POgT.
The pubßa will' please remember that the

Evening Post has an Immense circulation, and ie
takes by almost every personwho can read 1 a

- paper. Wo Want all onr fellow citizens to have
seppyof It 1 Carriers are still required. - '

The James Milliugar and MemphisNo. l ucre
destroyed by Ere at Cincinnati, Jane 14th. Loss
,$40,000.

The Dr. Franklin, Bioff City nod Highland
Maty nero destroyed by fire at St Louis, July
28th, the lira former with cargoes on board,
LosssB6,oBo.

Tbo Daniel Hillman sunk oh the lower rapids,
Mississippi rirer.Aug. 31st Loss small.

TheNorth America and Clan were consumed
byfire at Fatten, Cincinnati, onSept Bth. Both
old boato- Loes about $15,000.

Tbo 0. 8. Mail eras sank at tbo LouisriUe
wharf, September 12th, by collision with tbo
Ben Conrsln. Boat since raised and as good as
over..

WBONOS tore righted.

We publiabed yesterdoy-a communication in
relation to a member of Councils who, it is -al-
leged, holde aneffioe under on ordinance ofConn-
oils creating tho office. Now wo believe no
-member ofConnctis shouldbo permitted to hold
each an office.

We are informed, too, thatsome members of
Couoeils have valuable contracts on hands, la
it so ? Is Itright ? Are the friends of the city
quite safe under suoh arrangements T

Wo refer to this not as o party or political
matter; bat as a question ofpropriety, financial
safety, and of law under the ordinance -referred
toin the communication of yesterday. ’

: The Greenwood, snagged and SttMt in Arkan-
sas river, about Ist of Sept, arith a light cargo
on board. Boat total loss. ' Damage about$16,-
000.

OHIO LEGISLATURE.
I The Col. Dickinson, snagged and sank, total

I loss, at Island 18, Mississippi, riror, Sept 14tb.
[ Loss $8,000.-

The Farmer was snagged and lost atthe same
ploeo oh the 15th of September. She was rat*I oed at$ll,OOO. Loss by cargo not estimated.

.
The mail packet General Piko tras snagged

and lost in the Mississippi river on the 23d of
I September, in Bainbridgo Bend. Loss 25,000.

The Pawnee, witha targe cargofrom St Lonis
for New Orleans, wob sunk by o troag in the
Mississippi river, at Hatchett's Island, October
2d. Total loss. Damage sBo,ooo—.boat and
dargo. ■ ■ ■The Flag sunk at Flint bland, Ohio river, Oc-
tober Oth, withcargo of merchandise. Boat elneo
raised—damaged cargo.
1 The Golden Era was sank in tbenpper Missis-
sippi, October 10th,near Clarhsborg. Loss $B,.
000. ■ -

Hon. Robert J. Anderson, of Carroll connty,
Ohio, is elected President of the Ohio State Sen-
ate; Charles B. Flood, Clerk. '

-F. E. Lo Blond, of Mercer eonnty, Ohio, is
elected Speaker, of tho House of Representa-
tives; and Qep.W, Jones, ofLioking, Clerk.

Benator Foot, of Cuyahoga; introduced into
the Ohio Senate strong rcBolatlons in relation to
the Erie diffionlty. They demand the enforce-
ment of law and order atErie;' end a free and
unobstructedrigbt.of way for the I>ako Shore
road across the county of Erie.

HOBTETTER’S stomach bittsbs,
We have heard qaito a number of people, who

have tried theabove excellent and pleasing re-
medy for a disordered stomach, speak in strong:
terms in its praise. We have tried it, and agree
with them. It la, we believe; generally consid-
ered by all who have tried them, the best reme-
dyto be found for indigestion, costiveness, loss i
of appetite and dyspepsia. We advise ail the |
afflicted to avail themselves of this remedy.

For sale by the prinoipal druggists.
Principal Depot, 267 Penn street, Pittsburgh.

I The Montank, Robb Campbell and Lunette
| weredestroyed by fire at St. Lonis, Oetobcr 13th.
jLoae$40,000.'I The B. H. Leo waasnagged and lost in the

I upper ropids,at Campbell’s chain. Loss $4,600.
I Tho Georgetown waslost in the MississippiI river, about the 14thof October, by striking a

I snag at Grand Tower. Loss $20,000.
I The West Newton sank near Lake Pepin, above|SL Loots, on the 18th of Obtober—total loss,

I about $5,000.
[ ; .The Shipper sunk in the Cumberland, below
Horpeth Shoals, on the 11thof October."! Loss.I small.

Tbo Volant-was destroyed by fire, about tho
Ist of November, in the Voioo rivor. Loss $B,-
000. One man burnt.

The J. M. Clendenln was sank by a snag in
the Missonri, on thesth of November. Loss by
boat and cargo $60,000. : V',!

Tho Mary Mcßonnle strnek a snag, Dcoomber
3d, in tbe TennCßseo/botween Knoxville and
Chattanooga—total loss.

The Australia struck a wreck at Hat island,
Mississippi river, December 9th, and was a total
loss. Boat and cargo valuedat $30,000.

The St, Francis sprang a leak and sank in
tho Illinois river, December Oth. Loss trifling.
. The Excel was lost by striking a log in tho
Illinoisriver. Loss small. •

Thb Butchers. —We have already announced
that the Batchers of tho Diamond Market have
resolved to leave their stalls, and retire to an-
other honse. We cannot say that we are sorry
at this resolution. Let the Councils and the
Building Association attend to it. We are In
favor of theBatchers, and we go for reform all
through -the market house. If anyperson wants
onr reasons, wo will glvo them.

. London Quarterly,—We have recoived from
tho publishers, Leonard Scott & Co., Now York,
the American reprint of the London Quarterly
Review tor October. Contents: The Daaphin in
the Temple, The Holy Plaeee, Diaiy of Ctman-
bonj : Mesmerism and . Table turning, Life of
Haydon. Tho snbjects areinteresting, and ex-
hibit all the ability for which this excellent
quarterly has long been celebrated.

The tow-boat Brooklyn wrs sunk near Augus-
ta, Ohio river, by.collision with tho fjcioto.—
Boat ot but little value. :

The Timonr rank in Missouririver by a snait.
No freight Willbo raised.'
./The St Louie.mail packet Cincinnati was

rank by asnagiu tho Mississippi, at Willard’s
landing, October ll'th. She woe subsequently
raised, and started to St. Louis, but snnk again
at Chester, and may bo lost

For sale by Miner and Co., and Gildenfenney
& Co., Fittshnrgb.

The Cornelia sank in tbo Mississippi on tho
17thof Deoember, nine miles above St Gene-■ viove. Insured for $16,000. . She will proba-

bly bo raised.
The Wyoming was destroyed by fire, the 17th

of December, in the Illinois river,-near Pekin.
Loss’s6,ooo.

The Zachiry-Toylor burst a boilcr in tbe'Okio
river, December2lst, neorLawrenoeburg, killing
S, and wounding 10 persons.

The Qeo. Campbell struok n log and sprang a
leak.andsunk in eight feet water, in the Missis-
sippi river, twelve miles above Memphis; Val-
ued at$12,000. She will be raised.■ .The Buokoye,'from llew Orleans, with a cargo
of groceries' fofc -Cincinnati,struck a log in the iOhio river,-above Padaoab. and Bunk in shoal l
water,'December26tb. - :Bbe can be raised.

The total nnmber of disasters daringthe past
year, as weflnd ihent recorded > in ' the Courier,'
amounts to seventy-five Bteamboats,fonr barges,
andforty-four flatbaate, inelading the loss of
cjghty-six perßona, wbo were either blown np,
burnt; or drowned. Wehavenotthe means of

the amountof itsprinting bill, $18,704 90. If
‘ the oldPoit hadsnahabUlagainßt Pittsburgh !

A sew dally paper, called the Uriionut, : has
. been started leuCincinnati by thepractical ,prin-
ters* Itis very well-gotup, ond will be a good
paper.;,.

One hundred and fifty men are enrolled in
Hew Yorkoitytogo to Turkey andjointhe army,
(gainstßusaia. 1

The Cincinnati paperd'are complaining,muoh
. of the theirmanufacturing busi-
nessby the present highprice of coal We have
all along,saidthat -Pittsburgh bad advantage's
over eveVjr ctherWeaternolty for mannfactur-
fag- Coal to afagye cheap here. The Cincin-nktiCbZuntiioieaypthpdemandfor goalhAano
graatly increased all along the Ohio andMleaia-
OippivallsysthatMgh prioesmust beexpected

PENHSTtVAmAFIISAHOEB.
Hon. Ephraim Banka, Auditor General of the

Commonwealth, will accept our- thanks forr an
early copy of his. very fall and able report for
the year ending NovemberBo,1868. It "contains
n complete statistical'view of the revenues and
expenditures of the State for that year. s

“«««•
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We-learn that T Dr. E. W; Capron, for-
merly ;editor or the Providenoe Mirror, is about
publishing a history of the “ spiritual manifes-
tations,” so, called*-from their commencement to
the proBent time.

From the Allegheny Enterprise.

New'Hooth—We woald call the attention of
our readers to the new house ofHbostise & Co,
They WilWoa large business Utell the articles
they advertise, and wevrouldconnnend them to
the attention of oHthe -pabllo. -

_

: jKSMhe man; who capped the climax/ has
purchased o hat for thebead of the (street. -

, s' *• - J 4 ? i
. t

..
*

■a*’, j*'. Vi

C ' J , *)e Jvat«- t»~ V- t r%r- **\*~ T v«% c , -''-'c-jyH - :

ascertaining the omonnt of money loßt by thecadisasters of the post year, but think the esti-
mate will not fail short of §1,107,600, for the
steamboats uuf their cargoes, and $60,000 for
the flatbonts afid . barges, makinga snm total of
$1,167,500. -

Derangemeat of tbe !ios»of the
most common, as well as too most formidable diseases

,-/known to American physicians. Ithad tbryears attracted
i too dosestetfenttonof themedical &ca!ty in. all parts of
rtha United B tales, and yetop to tbfftlmoofr
of.Ur. STLane’agreat Specific, It^rsaalmost: beytf&d tbs'
reach of medical skill* Thousands, had perished without
area, a hope of relief, andaUhftnftKtootfgßdg «nay ywt-.'hw

destined to feel too direfuleffects ofthisniort jastnpllealed
disease, it to now, thanks to- the roieaze& of Ur. inane,

- ,

mMt completelybroughtwithintheacope or medicalcon-
•■.pberiff- DykemMii of: Cold Spring, New Tork, troh The proprietors of thoWter Hlljitoleonidtot th»tdreamed that $872 which had been lost was-in they offeraremedy which haa Wa felly tested by time,the lining-of Qeorge MoNary’a Test, and upon and which hee nororfailed ofraceesa when fairly tried,

arresting himpartof tbc money trasfound there, PutehawrewMbe cartful to ailc for Dr. STXano’a cole-CBpeeialljr a $lO billwhich tbo: officer bad seen, hinted Diver Wife upd take none else.. There era otherin his vision. • hloNary waa permitted -to enter Hilt, purporting to ho Brer tills, now tbo publio.thehouse of a relatirQ to obtain tho reatof the Dt. srianrt UMrPill*,alaohiacelebrated Vermifuge, canmoney, and escaped by the back door, a thing now he had at all respectable Drag Store* In tho Unitedwhich tbe sheriff did not dream of. :■■■'■ Stales. Also&r«aloby theeeleproprietor*
. fmming bros. -Bucce*«ot* taxKidd a cd:; "' :

• 60 Wood 6*rest.

Mas. Opie.—Liars maytats coats get Their
great mortal enomy.Mrs.Opi'e, whoße illnatra-
tlons upon lying were in the libraries ofall
moralists, many years ago, is dead. ,Bbe lived |
eighty-fire yeora,'and, as it is to bo preenmed;:l
acted up tothetratbfolneea ehe inculcated,*ber
longevity .may,fee veracity

oat life’s epani :Remember..this, ,ye
lawyers, tailors', contractors,' and- dfbtors. in
y’onr every-day walks!

-It willh® eeen that.thd.aboye is a formidable
list, nearly, as large as thatof any previous year,
and thelate? lawhas not done: much good yet,
beyond saddling extra barthensand expenditures
uponthe owners of new.-boats. - The explosion
of the oldsteamer Zschary Taytor, accompanied
with a fearful loss of life, shonld bo inquired
into, and tha cause or causes fully, explained;

The bargo Rookway, in tow of the Midas,sunk near Paducah, Ohio river, January 1. Car-•go of;l,000 barrels of flour damaged.; -■Barge of Cincinnati ennk in Ohio river by a
log, near Hurricane island, November—flour,
&c. f damaged.
' A pair Ofcoal boats; belonging to Mr. Browft,

of Pittsburgh, lost- in Whisky Chute, Mississip-
pi-rivor. i --

_ Four coal boats sunk near New Madrid, -Mis-
sissippi river, in January, and twenty , men.
drowned. ■.:

Young’s flatboat, laden with wheat and lard,',
snagged and sunk in Ohio river in January, Car-
go saved in damaged condition;

The barge Nileß sunk in Ohio'river February
Bd, near Madison. Cargo 4,ooobbls flour, ,200
bbis beef, much damaged.

Wharf boat at Warsaw sunk by steamer Grand
Tower February, 11th,: and $2,600; of freight
damaged.

, Barge in tow.of Tronton sunk in tho Missis-
sippi river at Hosier’s landing. Groceries of D.
8. Stacy,damaged $16,000.■; ■'

Four coal boats,, with 42,000 bushels coal,
Sunk at Bouisvilio wharf in a storm on February
13th.

Bargo of steamer O. W. Kendall sunk in Feb-
ruary in near Rodney, and 800 bar-
rels of molasses lost. . - : -

SPECIAL NOTICES.
M MJ.f ? M

Deatb £ram 6 Capture.
#9>rTbero are thousand* of person* who aro afflicted

with* Rapture of. theßowels,who payfontlittloattention
to the diseaseuntil thobowels become strangulated, when
in all probability Itmaybo too late: h HowImportant U'ia,
then, fbr-01l those snCcringwUhany form of “Rupture of
the Bowels,** to call-at once.npon Br. KET6ISR, at his

.andißetail Brag Stow, eornef of Wood rtmt
and Virginalley, and procure a TRGSs’to'reUla the pro-
truding portionof thobowels. Br. KEYgEB hasan office
bach of his.Brag: Store,‘wliererrdsaea are appljod, and
warrantcd togivo.saiis&otlon.. lie Also has everyvariety
of Trusses that yon can name, and nt anypriced to suit the
means of every onolo ntcod-oT the article.. I also keep
everyhind ofSupporter*, Body Bracts, Susptntvry Band-
agttiJSUutieStockinpt, for enlarged veins, and all -hinds of
mechanical appliances used to the care of disease.

cara.

Led Mo’s coat boat sunk by a fog in. Mississippi
rr-tota! loss; and on April 14th; two.boats sunk
in the Ohio river, one near Pittsburgh, and the
other near Marietta:, with which eight lives were
lost.
'

In April six eoal boats were lost in the Ohio
river—two at month of Miami, two at Bcavor,
and. two at Brown’s Island, nearPittsburgh. In
the Mississippi, near Grand Gulf, another pair
of boats were lost, with two lives lost.
-»-A pair of coal boats sunkin Ohio river; near,
Troy,- Jnly31st; by collision with steamer Em-press—one life lost.

During tho month of November not less j than
twenty flathoata of coal were, sank in the:Ohio
and Mississippi rivers by snags or otherwise.

SrEAMsa Gso. Caupbei-l Sunk. —Wo learn
that the little steamer Geo. Campbell, Cnpt. Slob,
boundfor Tehuantepec, stink in the Mississippi
river a few days ago, about 12 milesabove Mem-
phis. She had a quantity of cool on board, andsprung a leak,"having 6 feet in tho bold before
it was discovered. She was sank in shoalwater,and can be raised.

I would reaperLfullyinvite the of tliflpuhllfl to
oneicclleni TEUBSFOB CmLDKEN, which Invottahlyef-
<«t»cnrcsln»TeryshoTttlms.c; -
WDK-KBYBEB’BDECO BTOEEADD TBUB3 DEPOT,

corner of Wood street and Virgin alley, of tho Golden
Mortar. _ . deeSS

From the Louisville Courier.

JTAMES M*KENKA, Auctioneer and Commission Sfer-
Vuianc»Na. 120Woods treaty near fhq eorner of Fifth,

Groceries, Glassware,
ttew .ana. second hjurd-Puniitattj OacJj day at 10 and 2o'clock; andat early gaslight,each, opening, Watches andJeWtilrTfGunflTPistols,BooksjP&neyarticled, Cutlery, Boots,S£<>*f fefith,?J r̂at^r^enl°reTery description
of Pry floods.- •Rgfertfr the principal merchants. fehft

“Coatlytbyhabit as thy pnna can bny,
- Unt-not expressed Infancy; rich, not gaudy—For theapparel oft proclaims the raon.”
f;a®»Eraynell dressedmnh'knona hen dlfllehllltla to
findft Tailor who thoroughly understands the peculiarities
ofeseb figure;endban- anlt Usrequirements with a mil
tot, gentlemanlyfitting garment. Benes It la that so few
ft*! “ at home” doting thefirst aay’a area* of anynewertt
cW of dress, anil however costly, never becomeadapted to-
their fimna.' To remedyao manifesta defcrmlty,E.BBIB
HhH baa practically studiedboth form and always ‘
adapllngthe garment,wealhor.eoit.vcat,or pantaloons, to
the exigencies of.Its nearer—thoroughlyattaining thatole
g&xxco offit which tbs fplrlt of tho age dictates. -

' Auction—UaUy-Salee. “

A T the. SalwiltooiDPi cornet of wood «nd
iX Fifth fltrtitite, o'clock, A. 31.,a getiernl tivSortniflutof SeasonablyStaple and Fancy Dry Goods,Clolhintr.Boots’

‘ anil Shoes, Hots, Caps, Ac., .

AT? O'CLOCK, P. sf., 7 '
TabWCuilnr, Loold&g

Secondhand Household andKltcbenPur*nfturo,Ac~
AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

ißooks, Siaturoery,Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,Haniwaremd CntleryLClotlilngf- Varictj-Goods, GoM findSHveruatches, Ac. = •P.'Mi l)AVlS,'Aiieff<m/*r. fja3l;tf
‘ JAHEBIJoKKfIffA, Auctioneer.

• QIXTrrPAWNTffiOKEtt’SgAr.BdPQOLD AND SILVER
lj .WATCHES; Joweliy, TheatriroJ-OrnamEßUi, Clothinir.Ac., aTAuctios.*—THlS HN'ENING, Saturday, January 7tn»
at curly gas light, wiUbo sold At M’JieDoa's Atjctlon Houjw.
iho followingArticles ofan
r .■■ • 13 gold and aliver.Watches; ; , '

3 Guard Chains;-*; ■2 fi Vast'" do';-;
12 silver Comhe;: •
39 gold Finger Rings;'
63 Breast ;llns tassorted;
94 Finger Rings, assorted;.
40pairEafßingg;;.

• • 3 goldXccheta; '

' 4 * -Fepcils; .
...

1 box Theatrical Ornaments ; 7 '
r Fine;Cutlery,vVariety-Goods. Shawls,- Eilfc-Tesfs drerCoats, one fine Buffalo Coat, 1 Bowse Knife, 1 fitoo twistVowltagPiece,

. JAMES fiI’KKNNA,
. < J** ; - • —v' Auctioneer.

GRIBBLI7B CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 240 Liberty etn»Vhead of,Wood,

—Thla fonntlabla- diuajo. which
BMtma io baffle tb© skM of pbyslcbsx»yieldr lOto ***<+* toCaRTZS’S SPAHISn MftTTTgT

,
„

.

; Hr. Ps BoydeCjfonnerlyof the After nous*'Ncw York,eadlate proprfetor'ofthe Exchange Hotel,RkTunoml. VaJwone of ujehondrata whohave boon cured of severe Nen*by Garter's Spanish Mixture. .■ «Bab* hkrcitrs be baa recommended It to numbers ofothmwho were strfTerin g nearly ;every fonn ofdisease,'wlinibozoost wonderfalsuccess.
: Be aayelt tithe moatextraordlnarymodldno he haa ororSeennsod.and thabest Mood purifier“known.*.*Bee adrertiaimmiln angtheredama.' fnnalTajawlm

£©■" Benjamin Crawford, J3sq., Supervisory
Inspector of this District, has addressed the fol-
lowing important totter io regard to tho accident
which recently happened the Z. Taylor, to
Messrs. Haldetaan & Guthrie, Steamboat In-
spoctors for this port:,

CiHciKHATt, Dec. 20,1853.
Ofnilnrifn:—ln tbo case ..of tho accident

which lately occurred to the eteamor Zachary
Taylor, by which some of the crew lost their
lives and others were badly hurt, I find by en-
quiry ofCaptain Pratsmdn, as well as informa-
tion received from yourselves, that the boat at
the time of the disasterand for some months
previous, was not considered as being navigated
under tho provisions of the act of Congress of
August 30th, 1852, relating to steamboats;
having been taken out of the passenger tradefrom Cincinnati to Aurora, and tho ForestQueen put in her place—that she had been used
since sue went cut of the passenger trade abovenamed, principally aa a tewing bust. .

I have, however, investigated the matter osfar as possible, under tho present ciroumstatt.
ccs—hot having been able to see the engineer,
norany, one who was presentat the time of tho
disaster—butfrom tbo condition of the boilersand machinery, apd tho information received
from Capl. PraUtnan, I find that the boat leftLawrenceburg, on tho morning of the disaster,
having on board a largo lot of hogs, and two flat
boats in tow olao freighted with hogs.
, After leaving Lawrcnceburg,'the .Engineer dis-

covered tho larboard boiler leaking water badly
at the standpipe. Finding that in consequence
of tho leak, the water was getting low In theboilers, ho prepared some Oakum—by cutting,
fiao—to put in tho force pump with the,view of
forcingit into the boilers, which would, hy set-tling into the affected part, stop the leak, for thepurposo of which the engines were stepped, andtho pumpstaken apart; a* soon as tho oakum
was put in, and thepumps secured again, the
doctor—pumping engine—was started, immedi-
ately upon which tho Occident occurred: 1 ominformed that upon the stopping of the engine,
the usual precautions were taken by theengi-
neer; of opening the fire doors npd fluo c&ps;
and also by blowing off steam through the cylin-ders, Ac. This I have reason to believe wn3done,, osl found tbo throttle valves all open,and
the receiving valves also open by theusual modeof propping up tho levers. It appears forther,
that the hogs having about this. time crowded
over on tho larboard side, caused tho boat to ca-reen over, on that ride, -

This, with the scarcity of water caused by tbeleaking aforesaid, wouldcausa the fine of thelarboard boiler to be laid dry, and consequently
become over .heated, and the tenacity of tbo iron
deterioated, and upon starting tbo pumps andthrowing the water on tho highly heated iron,
tho pressure was suddenly increafed to a great-
er extent than tho overheated State of tbo ironwould bear, and hence the collapse, caused byleakingat the stand pipe and the careening of the
boat by the hogs. As to tho character or con,,
duet of the engineer, in tho proper discharge of
hls duty, I know nothing further than tho condi-tion of tho machinery indicated, as above stated,
which I think would bo about nil that tho best
or moat experienced would bo likely todo inlikeveoseß. ...

HEW 4DVEETISEHENXB.

ASSIGNEES* SALE of an extcmdve COUNTKY DItY •GOODS STQKB, AT AUCTION.—On MONDAY next
Jannary P.IBM, ptlQ. oclock, will be aold, atMcKenaaVAuction-House, by orderbfJUfigDoeg*the;*i*ck of arotnH -•
eonntry store. Among tbe lot pome very fine ‘ goods,
web an Saxony, alpaca, mons de laine*.glngbams,
ituff. veatfngßj bleached antbrown-muslin*,riJk
MWkand cravats, fins shawls and d*w© bdkfe~ ribbon*.'Ifl ties, tweed cloths, bassinets, patent thread, spool f»ttbh'i
gtoreraud .hosiery, jraFpenderflj llnseys, Jamli's Tr/wTsblrfe '
and drawers, white dress,shirtygirighamnnd check shirts,
crrorcoataand pantnlooDfl. ffuporflne satin vests, Irish Unon;
backramand padding vsDfeplasbt chusans, heavy blankets,
furniture called, man,', women, misses, boys oml youths*

. boots, brbgans, shoes,bootees, boj>kiajyjrampßand slippers,
earn overshoes; also; a -very large' lot or silk and worstedrdnge, with manyother articles.; 4 * .

deegg JAME 3 McttENNA, Auctioneer.

fifres Thb-CtlyCoamtUeo ofCorrespondaence orerequested to meet THISEVENING htT o’clock, at the BT. CuiELES HOTEL. ’
“

CIIAa BAKVETT. Chsirmao.

HATING assodatnfw. iloosr «5i mo in tho nidc,■smothermid Oil bnslnocs, ihe hnslness wIQ be carriedon frem this date, at the old stand, under thestylo ofJonuary Sd, IBM. WAtTEB DEVANT A 00. V
tmtan nsranr. - mnrr

: Von will, however, as inspectors under tho netor Congress of July, 1838, being duly appointed:
as snob, no doubt feel it your duty to Investi-gate tho matterunder th* provisions of that act
And it may be that your investigation under
moto favorable circumstances may bring you to
other conclusions than those to; which I have
arrived. Very respectfully yonrs,

BKNJ. CRAWFORD,
! Supervisory Inspector.

Messrs. Haedeuan & GvTnnic, Local Inspectors
for tho Portof Cincinnati.

The lUver—ProbableSuspension of Haw
Igatlon by Ice.

Tho river continues to rocodo nt all points,
with only 4 feet water in tho canal, with thoprobability that tho river at ail points above
this city will bo blooked by ioo this morning.The weather has been growing colder daring
the post 48 bonrs, with some snow falling, bat
lost evening" theweather was very cold,^and ioo
was freely made in tho rivor along the shores.

, Wo learn from tho officers Of the mail boatBen. Franklin from Cincinnati yesterday, that
the river between that port and Madison was
muoh impeded by ice, nnd thobeat encountered
the Utmost difficulty in workingher way throughthe ice.

and Bntler Blanli aoadT-

WtUfflttd Offpo* SXRera- oat

Cyonler of theEoard.BcOTnbcr 2&UBSIj»7at A; JAMBB BBBDiy.gecretery.

'“B'KSTiwliq&Co”'■ cosaissios asD pobwardiso sibbchint.V
!■■••. I- *JU>Boalora GtmoroUy In Prednce, KttalrargTi, Cin-

*r other HanuDtctures, 6c.Jw.03 FroxlstrtxU, bdwem'Haritt and Ftrry struts.
■* .l.•!' -/ttrawßOH, ra.

»iiZ» s?®*lv advances msdo onconJlgnmenta. rnr^

P, Boilers A.Co*.liars A Blaok. KrainurA

SHBSS&i ™««ii■v- ®pl«ndid n«ortmen t ofda w «p<l b**antlfulcflt-
{^«fJSOG°?? Js?®¥ WATCUE^SSn^!?,?«„/% ■tylmoftMfeJßreutPin*,rfcSj Wrmigbt;£Ha{?“■ ®f or”'? description jEerlUnga, Tinger sinks'.',rP?> th»msuuacturenr.whlcli«n«ll«jna (o>fi|■n.I’SZSi&F! Ct <SM «l wholewleprice* bjtho ilnglo enlrie, andfrom £T> to SO par coot bolo? theffriftf*”1*!,0w ?u Cloned Jewelry. Stores lo

“ 4 ““nlmi °”ToT&od 81

mmi Jeyolry t»p&lrcd bv fcampfttmrtSr gir* complete saßs&cUbD/ai i
' "

ÜB.B*TWinD,CorpoT of MulletmlLiberty tie.

Copt Shcrtoy received despatches from Madi-
son and Clnolnnati yesterday morning/ advising
him that tho ice above Madison was very bod,
and the boats that had passed Madison tbooven-
ing previous, with the exception of the Telo-
graph, had turned back and laid up. Tho Em-
ma Dean, Champion, G. W. Kendall, and W.Boott had laid up in Kentucky river.

Tho Telegraph No. 8 kept on up, and reached
Cincinnati yesterday morning at 5 o'clock., Tho
Ben Franklin started up yesterday about 12
o’clock, determined to push through if pos.-
sible.

u Tory prices; please rall indA exunliw. . tß.liiYW.lkKl>,Jl>7 ■ Comer of Marten and Hb<rr» »W
<r*nnomv^.,Th"“?’ Con*'t

i n®*V**t®o o'clock Id th*fbJTOoonv-ot lioConni•S**£tfSK£tS
&s'rßssSg»^Tfatr&®1

• *~ i“rr 1--**® **W- -W« Pettcuaan,:by dead-dated'AupMt 15,1833, monied in tba ltecordert cfilto ofAllei%3£e°Pmfb,%“* ,o Bcok fid, K toL &eo£▼eyed toBjlTonoa Thompson, d6eeased,iQtee. 'AamTofsJSi^?^
ABM *U A FumJobaPorkw&co,

*3"WHOLESALE GROCEBS,”ffiO
. ''••'• --.v r.hUWS Bt'-• /. v •EZonr and Bacon, foreign Wincn and Brandies,

, OLD MOHOHQAUBLA * RECTIFIED WHISKY
Ko. fi OoiouttciiL Eow, Lmmrsr.,

.: ■••••■■•' : -:- s ~ • r JftlUbUTgh t Pt£
'.Sfotlcoa ' i ,r

®nAV“, Q AND ItAIRBRESSISa BA-BOON*—The lamented deathof J. JJ. VABHON. dfr.TOI -of thtr establishment on theunderstood, whobegt to Infbrmths Mends and costomS,or *&« ’ tbit everyattention and' effort willIj exerted to reader satla&ethjaßßdinstate thereputationof thotonoarn. Flaft3tt BBNJ. V, COlpbb.

F. H, ttAVIS, Auctioneer.

STAPM ASDPANCT;J>BY GOODS, at Aucnoa.—Oo.MONDAY UOBNING, January 9£h, at lOo’clock, at
the. Commercial Sales Booms, cornerof Wood and Kfth sts, -
• will be sold WJ:tattonsiva osSottmebt of Maronabla stapleand fitiseyforeign and dcnnwUu Dry Goods, embracing
all Ufrvarlrtya*udUykept Ink BryGoods Store. Also, a
•quantityof boots, Shoes, lists. Caps, Woolen Comforts, and
a general assortment,of JasbiODable Clothing, fine whimShirts, Ac. p. m. DAVIS,
• daT- Auctioneer. -

The Champion sunk a coal boat at Madison;
She had it in tow from Cincinnati. , .

/. VATALOGIJfi WAUf»*p SATDJIDAY
■XJ ingi January 7th, nt CU o’clock, will bo sold; 'at'tbo
a: large Books, Ac.,amongwhich Are-Natcre’* Gems,or Amerteah Wild Plow*
»rs, colored plates Plora; do dot Gothic ArrhN '

<fClarerJ>?bl,: 4to, i)latea;^Han d: Work;
,» ioldsmith's Works;. Parlor Scrap Book j.Oodfhvy Malvern, •'■i]alla,byßu)wcr. illurt’d; Camifos’s Speeches tWirta.;vPAlxii'fc-" Henry; • Workst ' itetmes' andSifptcbes on.thPhConUnßnt,platcsrColeridt’e tShellpy, andScats; RolHii’a Ancient nistoy: Wibi«*BloOm; lllurtr’d;-Jasrphust .Britlah Poets, £vals:; WUnou’s;E#rBoyß;Westcni <-

eimner,and ,Gardener;; -Fisk’s Ifoly -Ifinglnaor’iT'• lPocketGuido: Pictorial nistory of France; lUnko’s Befor-
mat ion t'FamUjrBibles, Ac. areready/-
- !»•*

"

: ; - - - ll M. DAWS, Aoct'r.

By a telegraphid despatch foom Padneah
Saturday evening, we learn that the Lady Pike
from St-Louis/had reached there, having been
detained 80 hours in the Mississippi, aground
at the Tea ; Table. The Pike was : agronnd at
Hookers, and the river abovedosed withies. ■

SI „
Willi»Bi Carr * Co.,CxmlstoeftM Ann or J.Pioxxa tCo 1 -

OROOEKB end Dealereio Foreign Wines
. V OldMonoogaheliandBecUM Wh£hey,.No. 329 Commorelsl Boar, Liberty etreet, Pittsburgh,

'■■■■•-- ' ■ infer
SbengSelPowli for Sole. ■ ' '
S“ lln,lrt *™h>that hare over bornOccered la our market, ate Bow tor tale at Urn DrugStore or - . L. WItOOXA 00,jans‘lwg CornerofDiamond and Market ft.

Dlvldand Notlee. r
Ornc* Ouio i»a PzsranTxm Bwaou> Co->■ Pittsburgh, Decenber 81,1853. frjtnß Directors of the Ohio and Pennsylvania BailieadX,Company hero declareda dividend offour norcoat, oatOfih#netearn age of the rad tor tho stenumtha endingthle day, payable onsad after the 23d Jenoerr nett.'Tronstor Hooka will be eloeed uotU 2Tth Jaanarr.nrox'J« W. LABIMER. Jr./Tre&iSg'

<SXho Memphis from: Memphis arrived at tho
foot of thocanal lost evening. It iB thought the
canal will freeze over, and owing to the low Stage
ofnhe river it is feared it will be closed by ice.
The Lexington and Beindaer from New Orleans
arrived last night.

The Robert J'. Ward has been laid np, and hep
trip to NewOrioSha was transferred to the David
Whito; The latter boat with a foil trip started
to New Orleans yesterday morning.—Louisville
Courier, Jan. 2.

SEOON&UANU bKbKN. WIAVB WANG ITDKTJS AT '
, .T

o’clock, at the Comuugrcial Sales, Booms, cornerVrf Woodand Fifth stilts,.T*iJI besoldW fine tomjd BosewoOcf <teo *

sovcn-Octuve Piano,nearly new, wliiehre-»*tSSC<V
. -A. 1-. M.VAVJS.AucI’r.

Eittcrsr II •Xj,^®^HE\z ;AN'Tl-pVSl*EpXlO*'«tt*l wnrmntea ta.invifc--I J_i orate tinu strengthen the vhole Kystcm ofevery cxto
r

I who e*eslhem« imtoow krpt lorsale by :; • »••• *
|, . I>r. QEO.,l£ 4iEy3Elt, <jbroer , TToo<l>t. Rntl Vitkin air«»» • -

- ™£,^Jl'WRS ’
I,™ ,:i-" ,rt’ I'Tood “ t- tot. Third uudFourtli:I JOEL MOIILEK, DnJKBWt; Llbort w f treet; ( '

[.“““ltopritot class Jlotols nud llostMinraLvnd well a* ■-
jlrtleregcDorally. wheretbe proprietors most j'Mpwtfilllr"I refer the public Tor them. -

,

1 '

| calculable, good tbeyeifect.
.:, Feeling satined that our Bitters possess merit sufficient;'-:
to recotumeOa them, tie will not. multiply worts la their '
pnisoi but astral■togiye them 8 trial;'but bo rorerul to 'for HOSTETIER# STOMACH BtWgES, os there twoi other Bitters- represented to bo .the same, which comonre- ,I a rirel, either«s to tbdr medicinal qualities,or nsa beverage. They eroL put up In squns.hotUM, containing' *full qnart, wlthdi- ’

[. rKtimui on, and Br. J.Hasklta*» SumaADMcrtblown on 'I the glass. None other gonhliw. > ./■ ■ -c-
-.

‘ ” ;;
- HOSTETTEB, BMITHi'Ca, "

t-..aqiaX . 257- Penn street. Pittsburgh:--"
Mouse or Kelnge...fIWE. ANNUAL MEETING'-of. the subscribers in. tho ■: ■.

t ~»I
!.

n
ifUSj.P^sl g,:*>r 'w“it«ra PenSFflTanU will be .beij at PHILO UAI.L, coMOSDAY, JanoarySd, ISSI. v ■>

“*twd<-e HMaira,Cir the analog/<*?• *oiiftfcteudaceo retiucrtCHl. ■.■■■• •
—

d y*B ‘ THQ3. BAKEWELL. Pres’t
,fVTi Jv BOOKS.—Just wanted,.Tn B Voiine Yoenrenrs or'•'Ameri “ : **«■>«» MiLid; with -.

mod Parodies; bjPhoebe Carer *

.Passion FTovew. :•■• ■ ■■ J '

flrc -

"

WeßfjßSeond rerira; byAlice Carey. b “ ■tnß ■.
M«a«oaThtngainEnri4i;byKlrwnn.''
A iia#supply;«jßjtam, just wady and foT'iaia at : £•I C. W. A. GILBKNFBMNP.Y A

*

--70'Foortb street;■ ■.->•

Founde ~
"

Wylie street, a enudl eorh of otrocr’V/ can have It by callingat No.92 FOURTH STREET. j,nS . • ■ .
* .■

. .Selling Off toHemove* ■ '
TAMES 8088, N0.109 Manor mantr,'Pittsburgh; wDI

SHOES, andthe loth of February,1854, when he hooceto removo to hie Ns-i7 6roEr,No“ 89Hark6tßtr«!t,whlebhe intends miingwitheaantlPelvThepnbUo erotespectfullyrinvlted to Si and

HOLD, DBIVEE! XOCOHOTXVE AhEADTI _

• wM Eitatft fofßaU

I :

tfie soit.?.^f^^S.^?t qaalltJ f? .ew.arowoei ami .bcinß»ei» < ■---®om®.--*jwre-. o_r ; fcnrtwn iMsrcr-liuHnf! . 1•prlngn.ofexMlient «terthereon,. ThlsXandbut&3uu“t .
river, end onomile oMdoneDeaßelfimidalmiMi nn *v,„iS,„or the CmnennHltßailrAafSffSIS tH&gS? '

•nloeitaartlhlebedOMEM?OEE. TbSSatoSSm?' ‘JjJlttemjMMtgjly.airttbobrAsIrridnrtirifeawfeto ■
aeejgy ■■■-■■■.'■■■• RealEefalo Agent.«tthln6m?e.

umctj ALLKOIiKt) t VALIJSV «. ,K CO}

. iM>for °“PpnSo of“lml^
: ®9A»nn*lEroortsof thePres'aentana Ede!b«m willto .S2S£}SS4lw “ia “wtinB" oxdcr or thft Beard. ■d«29siSw • , .. J GIBSON. Sec’y.

r DFPICD OHIO AND i»A. B. E» COL >

ATOTIOR—XIio Annnnl
,-Election of Directors QftheOhioand'P<mna. »Company;for tho eoHnincyearrwfll ba held <>iA'ftiTi

*0 Pittsburgh, onTITTJRBDAYiho iaS?®s3*®" 0f t*‘“ Bwri of “reetois.d*a:aid J. noßiwsgv. scct.
.Fame, Hiraieii Ae,i ToLet.ONE OB TWO FARMS, with commodious Brick Dwell-ings,and Stables, near.to thoolty,and aaltahle foruardene, Milk fatten cattle fbr this marketAlso, aconvenlcub Brick Country Mansion and- Stable‘JJSEh to *■*MS«rtaßtf-ftmnyi Also, one<raali£place; and an excellent Two Story Brick Dwelling withfinished baaemrat end attlo-on thoimnk of tho All johrayabove thoaqucctact j JAMES a CHUn 3>

Jec2B:tf No;lMFtanrth at. -

The Daily Evening Post, a new penny paper,
published by-Messrs. Phillips & Gillmore, pro-
pietora of tho Pittsburgh Morning Postj 'm.vAo its
first appearance yosterday afternoon. It is a
aneat affair, of same Biso as the Enterprise, and
contains over two pages of reading matter.; Its
mechanical execution is unexceptionable, nnd
from; the energy and enterprise of its publishers,
wehave no doubtbut that it will succeed, .q ,

•V-I’ 7 XSalOttest Cured* ■'■■■■■EMERSON'S AMERICAN HAIR BESTORATTV v '-iittoHalr onHead Horaussu BunJin/?!prevent the Hairfromfalling, isor peramswho mrt.-nsloglt
Intreduood.iraroreicure for Baldnessi aniSiii
testify, Bee drooler to be had of;iho JteonSu 0,11particulars. Prlco fI.OO In largo hottle*. g nte’ ®"“ faU

A 00„.Proprietors,
„ ;

, sTBnneriorstreet,Cleveland,Ohio.-For salo inßlttctarEh In thefolloulng hoosos:— ■Jl*,!? £. Wilcox 4Co,
Joel MoWer, Item Pa^.Jr,
, , J-ILOassel.

Plmdng
c*ty-~!>■ A. Bechham, Presefy £ Means, J. p.

EmtongJiatru—A. Patterson. Jehu O. Smith. fla2.T
- FRESH OYSTERS,

FROM BALTIMORE,
. JUST BECMTKD AT >

A. FIELD’S DEPOT, :

Os corner of.Vand etna Fifth Streets,mm rizu&a » nmon,’ (sppis

- ~«S
..-•. lOurfjentlcmanlycJdfriend nextdoorTabbingalarmedafcjiteexponsca;* ■’■■•".

'■ Ji tlirea wsore and mom—Batlejcannot compete the Stomas.Novliullea, jodnmstbearln animi.
.: Id drier fo aaVeexpenma: ■'Got* Bosrawottfce right kind, -.-•

; ... i At ibd fadcy StomofSroscaa* .- ‘
* *

-
theplaco, No. 38 MASKFT «»aHWMU the *n«a* Cheepft * '

*re ~ inyaj. ,M. J. & <! ?|>i:KCK.

I r„ T?o t̂.topStaStHiwa!'OMKR IPAISUA YICTOILIOUQt
4 Swill bepoedTed *

fearacrthOTB |9J& . dbiiht ■ T*tlt UiaL «t ?.ATTl<l'TIEWEMAN * CO/S3EW£l*aYBTQIU3,two don, from Wool, oppS®: the MoSioe p“?£,§££J
Md -

°fFotTUHy outt,nna ttiereforebo fold oil .BlsWn ?,U*. ’')? Chrfatman on J Kc wtear* Prewntscannot findfkratter'ojHtfrtmtiSy lhaii Uils •
tod;and ‘hit; lrwrn H;- .Joclnl.wiUi tho greotcrd care, os to wrtuanM])In nal .tillPpuntiy dodut, and others jijltSmlttto S*Alnu&*»ftWS “Jft BlWtißß'oracrtoctißefitw TUtrctoiott i£Z >

wbfn>, a 4 wo era delofmlned to let none ’go uOKatlrrfiw!' l2ciS RELNEUANtl<«l7tdiw 42Fifth street, two dong from wjj,
offrilHtuta MoMHiw ~

‘

Mtf qualities Ibr**)«lbw'hr 1 'v; _’ f
„,

-- j.a davtson. J
***#

, M3* :;^S^lartotntvFourth.
4S§ft- \-r

’’

■*. • ■ C\? '

VC* \ *

•>

;:v*v

.v 1.'.:-.'
, V-

IT^s~*m32K£5?ltVLFuPP er* ttadli«eeb«ri*Drs.iCEYSEDjfW.WGOdetroot, baarecelved an as*
sortmentof ■*T Thomas* ttec&anicalLoccluu;

**. Cupping Glasses;
, u : . Brcart Glasses;■ ** Eye Cap*; ■. \ ;\. .

“ , Dental Leecho*;
. .‘V. Scarificator.

Thoao are really important Intentions, and veryconve-niont to, those who follow leeching. Coil and sed thorn.■fig*Corner Wood at. and Virgin alley. • J*6
INSURANCE OOMPANYTf"

w. ii' i Pittahtrtßb, December l&th, 1855,- - \
rpRE President and Directors ofthis Company have (his
i day declared a Dividend of Five Dollars per Shareupon the Capital Stock—thus, three dollars, payable to theStockholdersor their legal representatives fbrthwlthiandtvro dollars credited to the stock. '■* ■.*. a:>‘ -

dec2&Ufc, ' BAltl?£L L.

10 HHl.Morket,where they trill ha foundregniorir
onWttinesdayena Saturday mornings. Thoevening motkt t, hitherto hold oliTueaday anil Friday, will ha dlwon-tinqcq for the pre-ent, ; , \ (j*a2:lw
rns* youner Men’a lilbrayy-Aiaoclatlon.
user —An election for President, Vice President, Treasu-rer. Secretary, Are Director*, and three Auditors, for thisInstitution, lo serve for tho ensuing ycar. wtllbe held SBtheir room on MONDAT, tha »th day or January, commen-cing at JO o’clock.A. SI , au<l closing at? o’clock, I*. M.'Ageneral meeting Of the members trill alsohe held in theeteniog.of the same day, at 7 o’clock, when the annueTre-
ports or the Boani of DlmctoW and StandingCommitteeswillbptcod. . , WSL H. KINCAID.decSl Secretary.

—lt la dne toKIEB'S Atraam t°saythat It he*been known to completely eradicateeveryrentage of thisdreadful diseueJn Una time than anyother remedy, and at leas cost or inconvenlsacetothaft
Tho thousands ofcertificates in thehand* of the proprie-

tor, many of which arefrom wellknown citinma of the city
of l’ittshnmjiand itsImmediate vicinity, jo to show dearlyandbeyor ; madldnanf nocorr - cnTalne, not only aaa local remedy in Arnlieeis.gtecnattara,Oafnot, hat o/Bight, but as a TBlnabieInternal remedy, inviting,the tnveatlgsiing phyafctans, as
sreU asthejufferingpatient, to becomeacquainted wlthltanwrita. >

;•

: Tbosoharing a dreiidbf mixture* areksspred that thistaadidnfcf# purely natural, and Isbuttled as it flows fromthebosom ofthe eartbl .

I ThefoUateina certiftraU it copiedframa papcrpuhUthedatSyracuse, JV. T.,andbeers date August 2,181)2, toschich italtaapperuled the cerhJtcaitqftheeektratidD. f. fbot.hC X>_tfSyracuse: * n
l This may in truth certify, that.:l harebeen eo hadly if-fifeted with b.-rufulufor die last seven yearsthat mostoftheUme Ihate been unable toattend to anykind ofbusiness.and muchof tho lime unable tosratt; and'confined tom?tail, andharebeen treated nearly all the time by.the bestPlnrslclonaouT country affords; 1 odcasionally getsomere-li’-’bbut norare,and continued togrbw worseuntil Dr.Foolrecommended me to try thePetroleum, or Eocb OD.es ererv thing else hadfelled, 1didso withoutfaith at-first huttheeffect was astonishing; it threw tho poiaon to the earface
mTra

C&to2sl lha?e^it^rewStbtfeSi£l^“^
_ .

- v £ MEB.NANCI M. EABKEEtThis may certifythat Iharebeen acqnaintcd With KieriaPetroleum.orKockOil,tarmorethaoayear, and batata-heatedlywitnessed its beneficialeffects In the cure of Indotlentulcers and other dlseasea’tar which It is recommended,
and can.wtth confidencerecommend it tobea medicine woothyofattention, and can safidysaythatscccesahasattend-
*l ifausewherOother medicine hsdfailed. ’-

a For salebrail thePrnatists in -

PHILADELPHIA CTOTAXH 'WAEEHOTIBE,”
ITI Ch£ttriirtMLt Mjparll*ih% RLni*
" tL W. WFODD, . w *

:DTS® KEKPS constantly onhand tho taostertendveandIrtfy rarioi}asaort2ne&tofCQrhkins»ndCartalnMaterial>to
bft found In the city, comprising In part of tho tallowing
CmiTAIN .GOODS AND.FD&NITDuEjityleaof— -

'

P^nehLacwCarlalnii,; . Window Shade*, all prices, -
.wv a. ; • • ■ HolUnda, all widths,

style andlYrncb Plaahf#, . price,
11 Satin lolncs,- , antGurUlnjn&s,u Lamps*, “ Bands,
V Satins, Coni*and tassel*.
“ Damask Linens, Gimps, ail prices,
** Cashmorette,. ; Loop*,

Plain Torkey Red, yringirs,
India BaUn Damask, ■ Picture Tassels and Oonls,

“ LlnlczEilfes, . ShadoTaraol*and Crass**,'
Hoots, Dings, Brackets, Ac.A full asKprtmenl of • lha above goods constantly forsale,

wholesalerretail. ; . [marhly—af.p.p.
Jofllgeition and Llvsr Cbmoiaintcynnimr kikivs phtoulpum— the foi*lowing letter frooi Usf.'O.DiauxMs. a Misdonary in
„

-Mk. J,M. Sun— Mysolfand vitahavlnghoenffrraUy.bcCffittod by thAUtt of yourPetrolmun. Iwish tohavo «*u send moa box of two or three J"amtbcCongregailonal 311nlstor in' this ptaca, and a?veral;of my p«3pu»are wUfc indigestion nad an Inactionof the! Uvar, tha earn* oftayselfand before UWmyonr .rmaixiTaf,oa Itocs. Oit,. Wo took several bottles—-
two or twee <*aeh—about a year and a halfago, and wohave neverraloyed so good health to years a* *e haveriocAttiai tlm*. ,l had not takon a single bottle; before
(-aat-foUness of tho stomach which ee dtftres4as tho dys*

relieved, and X barefelt nothing of it since thaturns,, My wifowas alsoreUeved from a ebronie di*ea» of
the which bad been ofsureral year* «Undlng,by thoas#cf yoor Petroleum. ’

by 8.34.KIBB, CanalBasin.GEO.n.KCTaEILKOWood,street, andDmggists and wvery*whew- • :;Wt2sf:
n'

iSr> _^*TSZEISS, lnatMP»niCO Compcuaw ofMtap4!»a^:^vo’^
f<**u*Variamd nWrirerfi.InsumUCl,hind OABQOEtaks, «n ths Ohio«nd Sltacto-rippl Itiversand tributaries.Insures against IfiQßs or Cacmseby Pint.'

„

ALSO—AgaintUli. Perils of theSra.nnd IstandS»tes.lion and Trensportaibiß.
-

'“*"**'

- pmiKTftpgf ■
i Wca.lArUnrr,JrnWfUUm Swnud Jl. filer,'

. fapip*! Kca, ... William nioßUmo.
- Johns.tHlvortb,lianc M. JNronocfe, .. . PmodaSeHer*.J-SchoonmaheT,

Walter Bryant, .oWlUStni!fc:2l»v.’-
> - •. . . Joha Sblptoo. '- -

jj^ASSOCI l&Tafcuic*ot ihe Clty ofPlu«bor&b»
- WIU imtn gainst FIWS am! MARINE RISKS of*UWnJ*. pffloe! Id Moaonjprtiela Hou*j» No* 221 toft 128Wiw sunt.

4 tewsottrv:!,-,.".-J.K.Sloultead, W.J. Anderson,
• ; JLB.-Slmpsoo,n.mwaliiTui,Jf'-.YiP'ilu> ChArtreKrat”

aU.Ptolwp, . , WUUunG)UJiww»d,A.P. Anjhotv ■ ; Joseph Keve. '■ Wllllem WUHnson. / jt0 8

?l»'?“ri?H CArIT4£’ *loo 'oo°- ««*

«rsMnii—Unn.ADOCSrCB 0. HEISTEB. ■Sarctant—TUOJlAS H. WILLSON, Em.
. OlftSdOSS:

aamnelWiHwW liijun noUnron, JrH ThomasGillespie,WIUUm F. Fahmwtoek, JoboßeCMc.'narrtyTUAlmxn, ■ JacobPeter*JobnWalkcT.Jr., William Col 2«, Jr.»Jacob S.Uddcraas, ..: Aaron BdrnbMtßh.
BUBSEM, ft OAKB3, Agent#,

, 0 Otoconia Ln&yettaBtulding*,■ . . ■■ (entrance on Wood atroat-V

irSF**EPSON’S DACKfERUKOTVPEsT’-JKSr Poet OfficeBuildings, Ttdrd atreot. LlkeiieaseUakmIn all .-klnda- of weather,from »4; M.to BP, anaccurate artistic ondanUnateIftcncxs, unUka anaTaelSeu.wrlor totheoomaioncheapdttgnerroo types, at thefoliowlnff0^“^p’*^,icoordlnB to
'. •;. Ifonnfor children, from llA. 51. to 2 P.' IX. ..

of«lchor deceased pMKmatakoa !nanrpartofthedtj, fnoiSfclv
]l3» .AaNOLO 46 Wli<LlA2lS, HEATINGV f ND

.

VS?rLATrNO WAREHOUSE, No, sKWET iil'” I;,MaaoniCtnrer* of WROUGHT"fND 'ißosrmrnres ana oun,SOira SOnSAOKS, BogbtorivVemmtora/Tta Pipes, onieTeryortidorcqolrodlntteifllnfc; * :
Pirtlcumt- ntlentlon paM tothe erection ofneating.Ten-

w*.Unff A PPar »l“». l>r Steam Pipw, Hot IWater, and ChllgongPornace. . ©orlfcSm 1
Curtain Material!* andJhs/ > Curtain Trimmings of every descriptibn, Furnitureflushes, Brocatdlea. Ac., Laos, end Muslin.Curtains, N. Y.Painted Window Shade.?,GlitCortiices,CurtainPine; Bands.Ae., at wholesale and retail, ■■ W. 11. CABRYBNo. 109Chosnntstruct, corner Plfth.PhlUidcliih’laCurtains Made and Trlmmod In the very newest neneb‘fo 1"-- ■ - fm&rHhly

Cornell (Jornaill Agreat manyMr-Ihy eonsare drwuUUUy tormented with corns,. AcetSnrcnaly win aund InDr. Coiit.Va Cons tbim.frDate byDr. 6K0.8. KEVSEB, 140 Wooa street. ■ ,or
Pries,rotaUatl2J4andBscte.perbox.

.
;

ft&nLiberal deductions to thasn who buy to noil ajfoln;
US O. E>—Place or meeting, Washington usi,lh&'’Wood atrcot, between Bfßt street anilKnSiTOBOM XonoEiNo, 336—Meets everyTaesdaveTenine.

Wv Joint VOOKcf. JB- Socretary.

o*tF“r.¥°’* cf'*““*»,*»»Brass suborn'Jw Uantl, can ho . had hr appljlnir Cb.lVm. FrankCargo, attho “CrystalPalaceßaCT«™nJloooia,” ofmjrSitf E.M.'CAEOOdCO.'3,gmuthetrwt.
»■ ■» ''AKGEBONA IjODGE, 1. 0.0. F—Ths

*B*Bron»toils*. So. 889, I.O.or 0.F., moot* nayWedneadtyevening In Wtahlngton Hall,Wood»t (jjl-y
SiwjgeoiiIhy q.W. Biddle.] Wcu WSalthfleldat frayfry-

'••: 1., Hats and Caps. “

a JOSEPH COX &:CO.jeornor Wood streetand Diamond- wonld .reaDectfuUy in.ffism
form their friends and the public that they

splendid stoefc of HATS ANDCAPS, of th© latoat styles which they arc prepared to soilon as reasonable terms os any.other honso in the rltvOlve us a call, and estamlno opt stocks - seplS^*
■ Pail Stylo of llats,

: .p*SSAMUKT, WEST, No. 2SILibertt strict, jiimii _
-JLMShwIofWood,) hasJ ost received thdFAtt jflitS .:

OP HATS, and would respectfully
Invito the attention of his friends and enstomm toitTil*has alsoon hand a larra nnd varied assortment ofh*toand gAPS, vhlch hhgilt sell CURAP. fee c,.w‘

" BliamSG LOT KOR sale:A street,,ana extendingJ\ back lOfrfeot to Wide alley. On tbo back nnrt *r«X!tot is 6 Cellar Wall, built tor two fauaU
Uln a dcsiroble location Ibr aresidence; and wiir>»-«£• 1low,and on fUvorablo terns.: Title coed. and'cla*»Inoomlmnco Enquire of GEO. R bniHa^ 1*01

i-.' . .. : At .Office of. pngt. '

‘- v-- V.'..’ .■d*

'V ■ ■ ■■ .. ■ • <«X # ' : '

r l u *

v„ .■‘/.•vv.-r..'V

•V', V : }
'

<

*•
r ■ ■■

■-••’’‘-•‘'lv^^-tjiyjC^-'-jj^. T‘•>y>£?s
,WfF Z

,

1 " *

-

**-* ,rVjae*

AMUSEMENTS.
TIIBATRE.— JCBZPU 0. tovtin. Vatu andihna, .

(hS*; atr—Filth rtrtwt, nbore Wood. vmMmmoteittUMtng. ;
Boxesand PaxquettefiOe; Private Boxes, large, $8; do, do, -
small, $5; B«xmd Tier, 25c Boses for colored persons, GO*.
Personssec tiring seats Nrill be charged l2*4diCextra f?t the
certificate. Boors ope© at flj£ o'clock; performance to com-
meoceat? o'clock.;....First nJgbtof the celebrated play of
* Zantbe, or tie*stal Oath.” Firstnight ofthe celebrated
cxtr&TBgania of “ Tofij and Jorry.”, This evening, Janus*
ry Tth.1854. will be acted the celebrated play of ZaNTBE,
OK THEOATH; Hefoanl* Mr BrcWbrd; Zanthe, Mnrßy*
asr. Popular. Bancor Miss Bmfly WaldegraTe. Scotcb-
Soog, Sfra STMUiIn. Toconclude with TO3TANB JERRY:
CorinthianTom, Mr Foster ; Sate, • Mrs Ereleford. Tn re-
heaml.thoogigiDftl.Freach Prams of the CorsfcanBrothers.
C. A. msAßTja' BECOSTD QUABBItLEPABTY!

AT tAFAYETTB HALL.'
CA. M’HANUS respectfully announcesto the Scholars

.Bttcnd{narhlsJ>nJidug.vAcadcßiit -iui(l;A?fo.to.tilO_lia'
dlea nod4 GenOetnienwKp-receiVed invitations to his first
Party, that his will begiven atIA-
FAYETTE HALL, CnWEPNESBAY EVEBIKOg January
11th, 1854 Hc-would also give notice to tils Scholars, and
those .wishing*©-join*
Lnf.tyettoJfall, ionload of.Washington Hall,. as formerly.
Ills 'second eeffirfomwiti, oorotacnce?on!HIEfiDAY, tbc :lotii
lust. Those wlshiug to-join can call on or beforethat oven-
logat the IZall. *

.A&'TickeUcmLe.bad&t any tixaebeforo the Party, nt
tho Counting-Room.of tho “ Boily Post,’’ or of 0. A. Mc-
Mauns, at iAfayotto Hall, ' -

" "

.■■■■ (ja2

C{ARGO'S HALL, finerth street near Wood., oppocite lA*
i fayette Hall, can bo stained for

Concerts, Public. Meeting*, Ac. Also, Cargo’e ttcd
>Box HornBandcaur be round' in rcadlfiess aVall times; by
applying to WH. FRANK CARGO, at the Crystal Paiseo
Paguerreaa RoomsofR.M.Carge {Jyl9

- AUCTION SALES.


